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BACKGROUND 
ThIS matter came before the Oil & Gas Commission upon appeal by B & B Petroleum 
from ChIef's Order 2004-88. This ChIef's Order required the pluggmg or productIOn of a well, 
which the DIviSIOn determined to be unproductIve and owned by B & B Petroleum. 
This appeal had been set for heanng five times before thIs Commission. The most 
recent scheduled heanng date was August 24, 2006. Motions for continuance had been filed four 
times; three of these fIlings were made by the Appellant. Appellant requested these continuances 
because of health problems experienced by the owner of B & B Petroleum. No contInuance from 
the August 24,2006 hearing was requested. 
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NotIce of the date, location and tIme for the August 24, 2006 hearmg was sent to 
counsel for B & B Petroleum. Trus notIce was sent by Certified Mail and was receIved by 
counsel. Counsel was also directly contacted by the CommissIon, and was unquestIonably aware 
of the scheduled hearing date. Counsel for Appellant mdicated to the Commission m WrItIng that 
Appellant would not appear for the August 24,2006 hearing. 
Aware that Appellant did not mtend to appear at the August 24, 2006 hearmg, the 
DivISIOn filed a MotIon to Disnnss tills appeal on August 23,2006. 
Tills matter came on for hearing on August 24, 2006. No representative of B & B 
Petroleum appeared for hearing. The DiVISIon did appear through counsel and argued Its Motion 
to Dismiss for Appellant'S failure to appear and prosecute its appeal. 
ORDER 
The Oil & Gas Commission has considered Appellee's Motion to Dlsnnss. The 
Conumsslon has also reVIewed Its prior decIsions, and the precedent that the COmmIssion has 
established. The CommISSIOn FINDS the DiVISIon's Motion well taken. Therefore, B & B 
Petroleum's appeal of Cruef's Order 2004-88, deSIgnated as appeal number 742, IS hereby 
DISMISSED, WIth prejudice. 
WILLIAM J. TAYLOR, Charrman JOHN A. GRAY 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPEAL 
TIns deCISIon may be appealed to the Court of Common Pleas of Franklin County, WIthIn 
thirty days of your receipt of thls Order, ill accordance WIth Ohio Revised Code SectIOn 
§1509.37. 
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